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It took a long time for Senator Cul-lo-

to get his conscience in working
order.

j counselor, and although a Kansas in-

ched
Perhaps Vice President Sherman l3

s"rnt- - Is safe, sane and salubrious."sunny" because he shines for
Use interests.

j The Foes Within.
The Graham campaign in Chicago

was so quickly Dunne for they wonder
what It was begun for.

Senator Boutell. the standpatter to
Portugal, where the insurgen:s are in
tie saddle, smacks of sarcasm.

Senator Root is as keen for the fortl- -

flration of the Panama canal as he is
against the popular election of United
Sjates senators.

The New Jersey legislature has be-fcr- e

It a bill providing fines and impris-oamen- t

for persons who tip excessive-
ly and regulating the whole tipping
jqrstem.

A Boston theologian declares that
tlie story of Adam and Eve is merely
a parable. Rut the old Adam, who
blamed every! hing on his wife, is no
bpdy'B fiction.

Aldrich, Pcpcw, Hale, Burrows and
Mck all sang their swan songs in the
United States senate today, while over
In the house Cannon was making his
last fchot as a terror-strikin- g element.

Carefully consider the candidates for
eemmtssioners and make up your mind
deliberately as to the four for whom
you propose to vote. You can help
alert four rattling good men from that
bunch.

Mrs. Potter Palmer, weary of society.
Is goir:g into the business of raiding
fruit and gar-Ie- truck in Florida. Mrs.
Palmer always used to set a pretty
good table when she ran a tavern iu
C hicago.

Thomaa Knecland of Minneapolis has
prepared a bill which has been intro
duced in the legislature of Minnesota J

calling for a civil service commission
for the cities of the state having over
ftO.ooo population. This commission is
to have cliarpe of the appointments to
be made in the iti s under the civil
lervlce fcbeme.

It has been pointed out that in its
recent decir-io-n forbidding an advance
In rates ou ii'h r the eastern or west-

ern trunk lines the interstate com
merce commission does not take the

that no advance in rates should
be allowed. What the commission
really thinks best is piecemeal advanc-
es, just as piecemeal revision of the
tariff is proposed.

The Canadian sena'e reconvenes
Wednesday of next week, As the
procity' agreement Is a
measure, it is sure to pass. With th"
talk of iiinu xa'ion eliminated, there
teems to be growing a more favorable
cpinion regarding the agreement by
those who originally opposed
eria's indifference of Iindon's view of
the matter is still the subject of bitter
comment by certain British newspa
pcrs.

Deputy l'nited States Marshal Ban-

croft of 1 tost on is very proud of a doc
ument which he possesses, consisting
of two handsomeiy engraved sheets
figned by President Taft and Secre
tury Knox, authorizing him to appear
In the dominion as the representative
rf the I'liited States to bring back a
man who was held there for extradi-
tion. It is the first time that a lcnl
deputy marshal Las been speciflcaiiy
designated to act in this capacity.

Senator Lodge has piepared sfatis
on

at

j . a. juknown as the Suiloway will swell !

the persien appropriations from $150.-j"4- "'

floi-ir.O- T lie n 111 o.in onrf tY,r,r0 r.
ruaily beginning with next year, a'be't j

veterans are dying Dy the thousands.
The size of tr.e pension appropriatlous
srex to increase in proportion to th.
degree ra which t ne old soldiers are go-- ;

iv.g their last home.

It is said that the ir.sur- -

. nanes r. ."uurpny, leauer or
many hall, whose fight to
fleet W. y. Shechan United States ser.-ftto- r

in the place of dv
pew. his cioeestt friecds admit, has

rjuvviitu liir iui.uiJtf . one o; ice a -

xcotl important figures in Governor

report that the fight against Mr. Mur
Thy has Governor Dix's sanction.

Rock

Madison of Kansas.
Republicans cf Kansas are taking it

for granted that Congressman E. H.
Madison "will be next candidate
for governor and already there are
feeveral respective candidates far bis
seat in congress. Madison has made
no formal announcement, hut is want
ed a a harmony candidate to bring
warring factions together and Is be-

lieved to be satisfactory to all wings
f the party although he himself Is

father. Rev. J. w. Madison was a wen
known minister and editor who died
at the latter place a few years ago.
Young Madison went to Kansas, how-

ever, when Kansas was also young.
He drifted Into Wichita In 1885, when
he was 20 years old. He was county
attorney and later district Judge for
six years. He was elected to con- -

cress in 1906 and has been an active
iand efficient representative,
i He Is a clean, uoright and capable

Hobson is unquestionably one of th;
most irrepressible and vociferous jin--!

gofjs that ever afflicted this lorg-suffer- -!

lag nation. Last week he was at it
gain. beating his war drum and tel'- -

icg his tale of blood to the Marine Sup-

plies association. Having scheduled a
wi.r with Japan for the near future,

continued:
"We must either turn our men Into

soldiers or stand ready to control the
waters which flow between us and the
martial nations. When we accomplish
this, when we can compete on an equai
footing, then this country, with its mar-
velous producing power, can outdistance
all others. "

Apply history to hysterics, suggests
the New York World, and see what the
test shows. Since 1790 our poor, white-liver-ed

country has cravenly failed
either to "turn our men into soldiers
or control the waters which flow be-

tween us ami martial nations." And
et our population has grown from

j.Ono.OnO to r3,fiortrooo and our national
weann nas increased to nearly ji.'o.-
OoO.oOO.OOO. or more than the combined
wealth of Great Britain and France

As for the "critical juncture" we are
m aring, we have had critical junctures
before with one foreign r.ation after
another. We have lynched Italian sub
jects in New Orleans withotit giving
satisfaction to Italy; we have
with Germany in Samoa and in the
Philippines; we have mobbed and in-

tuited Japanese subjects in California;
we had to heap humiliation after hu
n iliation on Spain before we finally
managed to drive It into reluctant and

nation"

sugar thieves

from
nations

have

question raised in house Repre- -

Henry T. Rainey of
who ono of members of

Fifty years Bgo today Lincoln
inaugurated as president of the

L'nited States first term. The!
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new democratic ways and means
miftee. Mr. Rainey introduced
vlts of Bethlehem Steel company work-
men to the effect tlie
inspectors were fooled Into accepting
work with flaws in It. Each af
fidavit subscribed and sworn to be-

fore public.
Yet has failed to

anything In the
It has been shown that during the

night, when government inspectore
were present, workmen were com-

pelled to patch, and weld
work so that the government could be
fooled into accepting it.

David In a sworn state-
ment, "I know that on an or-

der of sights the navy, about
three year that some of these

were found alignment
the company shop test, and that

the steel castings were hammered with
a sledge to bend them so they would
line up. recoil the guns when
these were used must
sprung these castings back to their

and thereby made it Impossible
for our sailors to shoot I of-

fer as witnesses Kllnesmith
Robert Johnson, employes

4 machine shop."
Referring to howitzer

guns, Williams "Parts have been
broken in flunging, and with
acetylene gas; axles have been ma
chined wrong, and patched; other parts
machined wrong, and doctored up to
make itipass inspection. fact, the

in Is to make work
'appear' as though is up to

in other to get It
the inspector fair or foul

means.
"An where men could

he placed on oath would bring to light
a many things which I haven't
mentioned. When it Is known that Mr.
Everett, a skilled jeweler, is used on
some of this the cf
detecting these by ordinary in-

spection is apparent."
Mr. Rainey, in discussing the affida-

vits, declared that "the fact the con-

tinuance of these frauds is evidenced
by frequency with which guns ex-

plode on our battleships and on
killing and maiming men, by the
quency with on ships
blow with such to hu-

man
"Guns, while being tested by other

groat of the world, ex-

plode with disastrous The
very number of these accidents
leads to irresistible conclusion that
there are defects in the castings
guns, which are not made in our gov-

ernment arsenals, but furnished by
the private steel companies and merely
assembled in government arsenals.

"In disasters in our army and navy
caused Dy explosions, bursting guns

j faulty breach locks, in nine years
147 have 'been killed and 10'

more complete repudiation of re-
publican at the than the
repudiation of November last."

en by president "before he enters
on execution of his

11 is years since the first in- -
auguration of a president under
national constitution. During that
period 15 different greatly dis- -
t wllfit rirt7. no in

disruption of federal union, nere
tcfore only menaced is now

attempted.
I hold that in of un

iversal and of constitution
the union these states is perpet-
ual. Perpetuity is if not -- x-

pressed, in fundamental law of!
all national governments. It is safai

of our national
and the unioa will forever,

impossible to destroy except
y some action not provided Tor in;

instrument itself.
if the States be cot

government but an associa
tion states in the of a con- -
tract merely, can it, as a contract.!
be peaceably unmade less than

'he npartie3f who "?
may violate It j

so to speak but does it
all to lawfully it ?

n 8ct,n.of ouf countrJr 3 j

ju' uufianiisi aispute.i'k. "mi'-'- i
separate. We cannot remove
respective from each other

build an lmpaaeable wall be- -'

'tween them. A husband and

unnecessary war. As for Kngland, the j maimed life.
"martial very navy "Attempts to investigate fraud3

it to overwhelm us, we have against this government the stei
"critical junctures" with It trust and trust have not

on Oregon and on Venezuela, on the met with an enthusiastic support on
Trent affair, on the Alabama claims, the republican side of this house. I
ou and on Canadian fisheries mention, however, that George
and are soon to celebrate our cen- - R. Sheldon, treasurer of the nationaltury of peace with it. j republican central committee, is a d:

No we have nothing to fear rector in the Bethlehem company,
the of the world. Our wost when ,he
foes are our fools. V(,nts ,f w. convene with a democrat.

. - jc majority of 04, with a democraticThe Wink at tlie .Steel Trust. speaker presiding it, with the ma- -

Why has the government winked at jority of the committees composed
the action of the steel trust in working 'of democrats, and the steel trust will
off defective gun eastines on the army j be And there will

navy which explode and kill and j be other which I
injure American sailors? This wastheicery reason to will lead a

the by
tentative Illinois,

i wU1 he the

LINCOLN'S FIRST INAUGURAL FIFTY
AGO TODAY.

Abraham
waa

for his
ceremonies as
the east portico the capitol. Mr

.d.ce S,,phen A. whom hetheDoujslas povernulPIlt. Th have conduot.had defeated . the kd ,t thro h gretiring president, and other dist.n-ja,l- y with great 8lir'cees Vet wfth
gutshed men occupied a raised plat- - a1 co of preredent ,
form built of p'ank, under which " "upon the same task for the briefstationed a company of soldiers. (constitutional term of four vears un- -
About noon President Buchanan ar-1,- ,..

, !der treat a.d peculiar difficulty. Au,,lr. '"- -
ioili .t in

land president-elec- t
entered vehicle, sitting

;:de the the
Pennsylvania avenue

the All the route
were on

j

with
musket
caution had been taken because of!10 ,h" no government proper
long continued rumors that an a-- ! f Ver Pro'" organic,
tempt would be made to assassinate f If Tn t? rnat,on- - Co

tics pension mow tne ; Mr. When the party
amount which pensions r

cost the and how the .tho the east Mr.

bill

the

the

suffered embarrass-- u
,,,v,

D.0"f
' ' " ?

1U1 a
The new president wore one the

tall hats of the period, i

He coula rind. ... .Aa Vo.
!awkward!v fcoIi;ng hJ. Dan(J.
rouglas who 6at Deh!nd

j

went and Lln- -
coln" hat lat- - j

d his inaugural

nat
The following extract

first address Abraham
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Fellow l'nited
. i , i. ,

oath by const!- -

heads the mcvemtat !s!u old as the
M. before you you j

lorestry commissioner and tto.VH.Hr r. in

Uiis adinlaiiraticn, color thsjtutlon L'oited he tak- -'
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j Plague and Famine Are Causing
. Great Desolation In Manchuria.

I Vi'i::...

I X - - 1 .
'

, . v ' v'. '- -

Recent photographs received from the phigite infected district5: of Man-

churia depict the terrible conditions thr'.t prevail in thtit section. In one in-

stance an entire village was wiped out 1 V the "Mack le:itli." ;md in other
towns and hamlets half the population lutve been sfric-kr- iti many cases.
Because of the rapid spread of the disease bauds of ill lnthel. provisionles
Manchurhins are crowding the roads iu full ;iiht from the plavju-- , but spi end-
ing it as they go. .

The Argus Daily Short Story
The Great Adventure By Clarissa Mackie.

Copyrighted. 1910, . y Associated literary ITcur.

Miss Penlow yawned behind her
pretty hand and blinked her blue eyes
at Roderick. "Dear boy," she mur-
mured wearily, "this Is the seven hun-
dredth time, more or less, that I've
said I don't want to be married yet
awhile. I want to enjoy my single
blessedness fur another year. I want
to have a good time, and I see my
way clear to have it now that Aunt
Bee has invited me to Bpend a winter

New Tork. Next fall, after the
summer abroad she has promised me,
I'll be ready to marry you and go to
housekeeping in that denr, horrible,
stuffy little apartment which, I am
sure, is nil we can aTord."

"Tou have evidently thought tne
matter over earefnlly. Your reasons
are most t ones, and I dare say
you will have a splendid time Willi
Mrs. Frake. When tire you going to
start on your Journey into the world?"

"A week from today. And what are
yr?i going to dr. Rod? Tou spoke of
joining F! k Kills on Ills hunting trip
info th i h tMrtn't vnn fc i v vnn
might get a picture up "there among
the trappers and guides?" Edith I'en- -

low spoke rather absently, as one who
tried to fore an interest In a very
tiresome subject.

"I am planning to Join Ellis on
Thursday. We fl pll tie gene all win-
ter. I withheld my answer until I
micht know yeur decision. Edith. I
will see you before I go."

Out In the siVnt street Roderick
Wakely strode along the
frosty pavements. 1,1s hands thrust
deep Jn his cont rockets, bis eyes
searching the gloom ahead, ns if th?y
were tryins to pierce the gray roll of
the future that seemed stretched be- - i

fore him. p.fWe the veil Edith Ten- -

low's daintv figure seemed to dance i

-'p
t tU i

j

i

j

TOOK BEB IV HIS ABitS.

alluringly, yet Uu diminishins clear-- j

until t lnsf Kh vanished and
ther; WM notLlng but the gray veil !

and little elae beyond.

be flung his baad up ana crew a snt.rp i

sath. "What a aonaey i am. x.e

mattered angrily. "01 course she
wants a rood time, snd I'm a seiflU
beast to eipect her to make the sarri- -

the air of the north will drive the
"' ",r?m.nS'

.uufc-in-.

On Thar lav he set forth with Dirk
EI'.Js bouud for the Canadian woiJj. j

i Xi thef Ic-f-J Bvswa hejiladja a mist

I'll Just clear out with Ellis, a- -d

' fnioUe Koderfc-- tn.ni-u- t. wun a
feh:irn l:u;g. tl-i- t n.Tin: WOIll!! I1UVO

rolled n round before hv It
And Edith for she would return at
Easter before aVroad vith her
aunt would Mie hive forretten h;ui
would she learn to care for another?
V.--'.- : rilis broke iu on Ms reverie with
some coiutfloni laco, cud thereafter tb
tnik was nil about game and fishing
and Koderick's piotvres.

Anjuii win a quaii:t enoiigh settle- -

merit of little hour os. crowd'.! together
ins if for warmth frem the wintry
libists t lint ;;wit screii miliar tl rouii
the woods, shakins the trees to the
very roots and snj't)piug Lrrjtiehes
with a sound l.ke p:fctol s.,.!s. tIn the
lw .nMde n in
JKirt.CU l'etr l.'t.l, Tliey I.illU'l

j in-- -. and Rocler! k th;- - n y
loft over the kiu'. 'ii f-- bis own

;c5:il retreat The stepi: e froto the
b4g l.eatar ran throuch ihe b and
w:irmed it !':tt V. k

!lv.d tb lie near t!;e trr.pdoor in the
floor asi.i look down Info the
" rthed rcm Ellis a-,- 1 other
iie.iiuwi iiw rem ,.--u- '.-

the st 'iv.? ut:d toH their r.es.
Rod rl 'c made several sketches t:t

mi..t develop Inio thf en-- it r if tore,
but he felt r.o ! cntl 'iiRsm
nl.oiit pushing !.S vorU
Edith's attitude b;id s. set the
machinery c.f ! s life out of adjust-E- n

nt. lie teld h'.Msc'.f t',-- t ouiy sha
could make matters right again. Every

l e watched for a b-t- t r fro'u her.
1 nt the letters e.irr.e rirels-- nt;d were
lak ; ' In tlie trent th'.r 1 e

cr;i ve.i-- ti r (iss'ii : tn.tt sue iniss-- o

in her new li- f- t!-- -t longed
for the time wi.en they would no
longer be separ:-.!- . v hen the yrtr's

wot:bt be '.rr. Hut she
rev-- T of tl.ese tr.!"2. Tfer let-It- "

; were inere frithy ,'ottinps cf l.'er
v l'.V--o- f her I - r.pit - nd ;i ifri- -

. r l of af.'f-ci- i ... r.t the end, soiaa-- i

tiuui f r;T. tten after nil.
)r.e mcrr!ng h too'.: sketchir. bio k

iv. i tenc'l Mid rent forth cn the trail
of I'.il! ., w ho h id been goii hoiiri be- -

f ore hot o:i the trad: of a I ro.vn besr
wbh h had lpvnded th' ir st mi chouse
the n!?:t before.

P.eJ.-rlc- paused to rert no thi fallen
tru;.': of a g! n t 1 e h wb"a tis
s'uit'.c.l glance tok in a ecene that lie
never f : r;.-t- .

Perond him ln a str.nil clearing cur
"ppted v. ith a soft drift ' i.ew'.y fallen
snow there Mood h fi:-- l snd a d--

Quite uacouscivits of Ms pres. ne. It
was evldert that eacl hr.d emerged
from the wx(ii ou ot posite ;J s of
tha clettlnn s- -d were now in
startled contemi iation of each other,

The girl, siail ar..l lend--- and
grae,:fitl, wore a long red ca; n that
CUV.riO,) ter hLe the cl :.k of id; tie
id LiJing Hood of nir-er- y la! -- . i.ad
over bf--r fair hair was drawn 1 KM

h 1. fras.lng ths pala oval of her
lovely ycting face, out v.hl-- U yhoo

m tr:cy ftoo i rc-- r a w i ie m nuro
wni:e ito-icn-- .rsmsrerrtc. t:iir n?ia.
to LU blo:k with qulk. sure strokes of
j.:. crayon. Tlien. he tl.rust l oth :a
!! po: kit eul raade a sLarp sound
with hi lips. Insiar.t'y the culmal
turtii-- elout an 1 Uaped lrao the fure-i- t

from v. hen. e it bad come, while the
girl lened against a troe, one little
t.snd agnlat her palpitating borom.
ttarir.g r.t f!olr!ck.

you Wfcre here was to

gents of New York are planning a well i "If I can't be remarked i,".

'V'A BOU?fchV ' At the loor bi" roomS be paUsel ! " hy acd ' t"VU th("H '
to dethrone Douglas to someone near him. .., it is a lon while, punderinc orer Edlta'a i deer. stood ln an attitade ofiamra.gn I wrong and ought pet to be extended. ...p... r i:OP iv for hlm. At last i uble fiirhi..

of

t , r,,..

cf

of

wifejCce.
out the

on

in

oob- -

comfortably.

she

of
president."

cause for alarm but It was no doubt
startling to come face to face wlta
Mien a w lid creature." be sr.ld, talking
rather volubly tor enable her to recover
herself. How U it that you are alone
end so far from the settlement? Are
you uot afraid?" asked Roderick cu-

riously.
"Indeed, no." she said iu a surprised)

tone. "I know every Inch of these
woods, but I don't know all the deni-

zen thereof. Now I can add another
to my acquaintances." She smiled in
such a friendly way that Roderick
took the compliment to himself.

"Thank you." he said courteously.
"I am proud to be received by the lady
of the forest."

She blushed flieautifully and bit the
red curve of her lip thoughtfully. "Real-
ly It seems sucb. a rude thing to say,
but I dldu't mean jeu, sir. I meant
the deer was u new urijunlutance."

Roderick reddened na be laughed at
his own confusion. "Serves me right,"
bo 6niii emphatically, "for being such
a conceited Jackanapes. If I can be of
no farther service to you I may as
well get along after Ellis."

"Oh. do you know Mr. Ki'.is?" she
asked. "Is he here?"

"He's staying it Anjou for the hunt-
ing. I'm with him. My name's V.'ake-l- y

Roderick Wakely."
"Theu you're the pninter. Mr. Ellis

has often mentioned your r.n.ue to us.
He .always comes over to th lodge to
see father and me. We have n camp
away back here. Teil Mr. Ellis we
shall be glad to see him and his friend
too." She smiled back over her shoul-
der and disappeared, while Roderick
whirled about and tramped buck to
the cabin, forgetting everything sare
the fact that at last the great picture
was at band.

After that the weeks flew rapidly
while Rodireck worked on his picture,
tramped the woiuli hoping for a
glimpse of Katherir.e red
cloak or Joined Elli in his trips after
brown bear and der. Many evenings
they spent at the lodre with Colonel
Peering and his daughter while the
gre.it tire b!n7,ed on the be-irt- and
threw flickering shadows over their
fjces.

As the spring came on Roderick's
engagement to Edith Penlow seemed
to fi de into a dull background that be
hid called life before he had met
K'it!inrl:u Peering and fallen ln lore
with her sweetness nnd shy simplicity.

Edith s letters had grown fewer un-

til they ceased altogether. Then one
morning there came a letter that fell
Into his life like a bombshell of un-ple- a

unntness.
"I am tired of New York." she wrote

rnthT petulantly, "so If yon are ready
to go to Pnrls I shall prepare to be
nnrrled in .Tucei Aunt Bee has given
up the trip for thl-- i year."

Iu his perplexity Roderick laid the
cae before Dick Ellis. The Litter
gnawed his plpestm savagely and
looked at Roderick through narrowed
lids.

"You're nil over it. eh. Rod?" he
asked bluntly.

"I'm ashamed to say I am." nodded
the other. "I didn't know I was such
a cad."

"You're net. only neither of you Is ln
love with the other. Of course It's
Ediih Peulow." His voice lowered.

"Yes."
".She doesn't care a rap for yoi

never did! She's in love with me.
Fnct! No, I'm not conceited, old man.
It happens I know it. only only it
was foo late. You see, I love her, too,
but when I asked her she hail prom-be- d

you. What time does the express
leave the Junction?" he asked sudden-
ly, springing to bis feet.

Thn-e-te- this afternoon."
"Then I'm off. Hove Ru-d- i seul my

traps down. Wish you luck. Rod. You
needn't wish me any. I knowj'll win
out."

Roderick whistled softly as he care-
fully wrapped his finf-die- picture and
tucked It under Ms arm. "Th. tlrent
Adventure," It was culled. IhN moet-Ir-

of the timid Klrl and the fright-eucr- t

deer, and ns he went through the
woods toward Colonel camp
h? was conscious thnt ho wan Bettlnjc
forth upon the greatest nd venture of
hi life. When lie vaw Knthnrine
chimin;: through the cithedral nNles of
the forest toward Mm en g!impe of

er f:ice cbup:1 Mm to drop th irrwat
7.'"tnre In the snow snd tifce her In
t.'s arms

News and Notes of Labor

Western labor organizations are
keenly interested in the progress of th"
pew trtaty 'with Japan.

e
Mir.rir-apcll- union printers hae re--

cteJ the rebate system. The plan
provided for a rale of 50 cents a inont i

in dues, this sum to bo rel.a'ed to
meir.licrri at'er.dlng tne regular meet
i; gs.

e

President Satnt;el (iompfti of th
American IVderatlon of Labor think
tha "a cor sf ructlve, prot,-- r Ive, radl
cl labor ptirty must Foon enfr the
li )J of polit'c3 'he republican

i;d democratic pir'lea." Says Mr.
Cor ners: "If the repuf :r ati3 r' rraln
!a power, it l 'he party
of we.aUh, a:.d the d';ri.oct a' !c party
will compete wph It f'.r the gime leai
tiehlp. unices the demccr&ts turn to
tLe peopl j to b ai thc-- Oi;t of bond-
age."

Iitrr men :,t Nw York have appear
el bafor" the Wain vrih roiiiralsHioti

(Conlln jed or. I'ae lta.)

March 4 in American
History

174 Pulaski. C'furit C'iiinlr, Ameri-
can Revolutions ry soldier, brn in
Todolia, Poland; died of battle
wound near .Savannah, 177Ii

lTSCiTlie L'nlteil Suite con-iiiu'l-

went Into e3?ct.
l.13AIfeXjr.iH-- r Ii. Tlce

preside-i- t of U,e Cor.f-dtfrat- States
of America, died; biru SVi.

ir:-Inauu- ratb; i of WilKnm How-
ard Taft. twci.ry-- t ; vetj.ii preddebt
of the Lulled titles

Humor and V1

Philosophy'
Br DVfCAA H. JMtTtt

I PERT PARAGRAPHS.

"ITER friends all think that a mother
ought to trounce her young hope-

fuls four tiroes a tiny, but If she hap-ln- t

to be only their stepmother snd
spanks them occasionally they want to
call the police.

YIThen you see one man voiding
another It 2 s safe bet that some old
ben ban hatched.

Many sn set tli:t has started as a
Joke lias linUkcd wlta the undertaker.

'
One of the tragedies of life is to be i

cien some liesutlful rcsl luce wlta
nothing to hang it on.

'
i

A man could credit hl.i small son's ,

excuses more reudily bad he nevel i

bee a a toy himself.

The difference ! I ween w hat a mnti i

knows and what be thinks he knows i

aomettnies explain his unpopularity. '

i '

Nothing ea.prtitps n man mere '

than to hare another treat him ti it
with a new story.

Some friendships are trne en 'ugh
to stand even the strain of comparing
babies.

' There Is notblmr s MnfTer wants less
than a chance to show you.

One Advantage.

"My father can lick your father."
"Can he. though?"
"Yon bet he can:"
"Well, my mother can outtalk yonr

mother."

Common Mistake.
Mary Anderson is g'ing to writs a

book alout the American man, telling
blm. among other things. Just where
be gets off.

Mary has ninde the mistake Into
which travelers fall. Seeing a few
hundred masculine forms ln white
shirts and topped with high lists, sh
Jumps at tiie conclusion that this H
the American man.

No gues could be wider of the msrk.
Without census figures we make bold
to say that the American man ns h
whole doesn't possess that rswky
harness known ss n dress suit. Neither
does be make lii.i mniu diet on cane
beads.

A fellow In brown overalls handling
a crnne ln s frtn-- l mill or a one gsl-lnse-

person guiding a feitm of mule
through a corn row conies nearer be-

ing the type. We r sorry f r Msry.
but her rnsn, being purely ornamental,
doesn't count.

Can't Forget.
Tis iwt to fc remembered

ITn'eea by eomn old wli.-)i- t

Who hue a tnortKaK on our bouse
And everything In nltfht.

8rift.
"My collector gets out of breath."
"Out of breath?"
"Yes."
"Mow is thnt?"
"I have so many running accounts

that be has to hurry so to ctifh n i
with them"

Too Cban3able.
"He ne"lns a si M.-:id- fellow."
"Me ban one very bsd
"Wht Is It?"
"Always breaking off a hnbit ss noon

ns fie Imih formed It for be will
become ceiiflniicd in it."

The Only C'eninq The Get.
"It Is more bleed to glv thim to

rec elve."
"I that so?"
"It Is sn ill to be"
"Well. It l a mighty go.l thing for

some of us."

E Roei t Wtalth.
Would o" s:it-M- l wi'h'. i !lrCo at h I 'i eri'l -l t "r I iv

j And to t h r.' ' .., jn l I traie
B'Jl e. hln-- j.ri. 1 r1 n- - .lv le.d.
And with tti-- i ii,..n' i't 'n leiv
Wbal v- m y mi - yen e,-f-

What's left li'ii wen t iOow .iway
For tlit annovlii tn i.y 3v

know- - I ri . It In it ho'.k;
Ifa tiiwre if o.j :i . ...1 tAtv to lo'ilt
1 de nir t!i ii mi 'v' o 'iv. i. hen
May eport n iwi.ty or a t'--

In fTOrt e'jriii vouM i i

'A ( you l.ave r.'o It
Ati'l In a I:' lie w t r t i - a
V.'ll'.oit a lr.lc if or hit'li
Ton know a mm nt'i f r 'urn

I And didn't lave " t'.m
I dd I.e. are von pi..ii'd t mur,
I !r'-tlf-i- f.l;'.w t a 1:-- ''

To t te trilr.r 1v r'tr'.f
YOU h.'lVI t. lli'l l! I ! i i !v.t
And ("t tl.e i .t ie ',,. t.v 1.. srr.
And then !. m.o'il'l l.e t- - t n'Mt

en Us ee PAni'.i vxn
Ar.'l eure to t a lrr,r. -! -- e?
J :t gft a h(i '.r if vo i "..j
To le n blofd.Iwurt a ( n ar.'l tepl:.
To j,:l 'if. . :'! .f t!n.
Yc--s. Kvt. wj :!d ' o i tijiy
A hi-t- i and t -- ; n t'i rvht.

Mediclr.fcB thf.t a! 1 tiature are al- -'

ways rrt si.' r"!"f'.jl. t'tiambr-r-'.ii- n

s f"oii(rh at:, cn th.4
Plan. It loosen the ccub, relieve!
the limps, opitfia the secretions and
'aiis nature la reator'ng the Mvaten
to a healthy cond.tion. Held ly ai

tdruggleta.


